
NOBLE PARK FOOTBALL SOCIAL CLUB 

GOLF CLUB INC 

Noble Park Reserve 
46-56 Moodemere St, Noble Park 3174

PO Box 231, Noble Park 3174 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 

Please PRINT when completing !his form and post to:
The Secretary, Noble Park Football Social Club - Golf Club Inc

or pass the form to any committee member 

--------------------�(Given Names) ______________ (Surname) 

Hereby apply to become a member of the Noble Park Football Social Club - Golf Club Inc. 

ADDRESS: No: ____ .Streel: ____________________________ _ 

Suburb: _______________________ Postcode: ______ _ 

TEL.EPHONE: Home: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Work: ___ _ _ __ _ ___ Mobile: _ __ _ ____ _ 

EMAIL: 

NPFSC MEMBERSHIP NO.: 

__________ Golf Club Name: _________________ _ 

___________ Social Club Name: __________________ _ 

_____________________ .Dale: __ _. , __ 

G.A HANDICAP: 

OTHER SOCIAL 
CLUB HANDICAP: 

SIGNATURE: 

MEMBERSHIP: 

Membership shall only be open to full financial members of Club Noble and is condnional on 
remaining financial with Club Noble. 

The committee may, when it sees fit, dedare membership closed as the committee has an obligation to restrict membership 

to enable all financial members to participate in the monthly golf games. 

The committee reserves the right to terminate a membership should the need arise. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
• The onnuol member>hip is $1
•All new members ore required to pay a levy equal to the monthty game day cost at the time {presently $40) which will be retained 
by NPFSC Golf Club. This levy will be used to cover cosls should lhe new member foil lo turn up to ploy ofter the sold member 
nominated to ploy and didn't conlocl the club captain and give the required notice. by 7pm lhe Thur>doy prior to game day.
•Upon acceptance. the new member will be required to pay $41 which is the current annual fee & Jevy this is in addition to his/her 
fir,t game day cost of $40.
Summary- Doy l new member joins & ploys. total cost $81 & lhereofler only lhe stondord monthly game cosl, presently $40 is 
payable for the balance of the calendar year. 
-All new members ore required to be a Club Noble member {our major sponso,t Club Noble membership is $10 per annum.


